[Isosorbide dinitrate: correlations between its anti-anginal effect, dosage form and administration schedule].
The action of various dosage forms of isosorbide dinitrate (ID) was studied with the help of repeated treadmill run in 28 CHD patients with stable angina of effort. The mean duration of the antianginal effect of ID standard tablets (nitrosorbide-NS) at a dose of 10 mg per os was 3.0 +/- 0.4 h. The effect of sublingual NS administration was more marked and the duration slightly less than in NS administration per os. ID of prolonged action isomac-retard containing 40 mg of ID produced an effect, insignificantly exceeding in duration the NS effect. Dinitrosorbilong (DNL) for gingival application produced and effect as marked as that of sublingual NS. The duration of the DNL effect significantly exceeded that of the effect of all ID dosage form under study (over 8 h). An increase in a NS dose per os did not result in an effect of the same degree and duration as that of DNL.